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WANT PROTECTION.
Three More Interests Heard by
Ways and Means Committee.

CATTLEMENAND FRUITGROWERS
Tell llowl ltey Ifave SilTered Under (he

Wllwu Dill.Men latere*ted In Mexican

Itnugri Do Not Want the Duty lUlwd,

Kkiuri Aska for Protection.California
Fruit Growers Make a fit rout;Arjoturut-PennsylvaniaFermera Favor an

Export Bounty.

iWABtUttUTUW. Jan. b..mi^
Ballon of gentlemen from the ww£ appearedbefore the ways and means*com-
mil tee to-day, the schedule being agriculturalproducts and cattle. The first
speaker wan F. H. Rockwell, of Warren,Pa. Mr. Rockwell is a cattle raiser,
grassing both In Mexlca and KanBas.and 1

he opposed high duties. The McKIntey
rate on cattle, he said, was prohibitive
and had Injured the farmers of Kansas,
who were benefitted by international
grazing. Herds were taken to Kansas
for periods of from alx to eighteen
month*. Last year the Kansas termers
vrcre paid 122,000 for grain from cattle
;inen, and this year the amount would bo
tM.ooii. if* addition to which much was
paid for labor. Another cattleman, M.
M. Sherman, of tfaiina, Kansas, repre-
sen ted that two-third* of the cattle Importedfrom Mexico Into the United
Htates were owned by Americans. Mr.
fcjherman thought that the high duties
on cattle had been decided upon by Con?nkeep out Canadian competition
without thought of the Mexican business.He argued, us Mr. Rockwell had,
that the chief effect of the law was to
injure Americans who had Invested their
money in Mexico. I ,
"Then you think that the tariff should I

be governed by the nationality of the
producers Ol guous; wir. \jn\js</TI7Z>l
asked. I
Mr. Sherman assented to this, where-

upon Mr. Grosvenor inquired what the
effect of this system would have on ira- 1

ported foods In other lines. <

Incidentally the witness .stated that
American labor was the cheapest in the
uprid, which statement provoked a ,

iau^rh until he explained that In the cat-
:: bu«ines;'. one American could do the <

work of two Mexicans. i
Asked why he had removed to Mexjco,

Mr. Sherman said because of '.!i> lack of
range.* her Chairman Dlngley .'-aid
there were plenty of ranges in Colorado.
"Wyoming and other western states. It j
was Impossible to acquire title to ranges
in thi- country, was the answer, and
moreover, said the wltnesy, the Ameri-
can la.vp gave a man's competitors the
advantage of all the improvements he
Introduced into his business. In Mexl-
Co the cattle men owned their ranges.
Mr. Tawney questioned him an to why

Importations from Mexico had Increased
from 3,000 a month under th« McKlnley
law to 14.000 under the 'Vllfon law.
He replied that this was largely due to

congestion In the market, but for various
reasons' Mexico never could become a

Competitor of the United States.
WmiiU Protection.

The next speaker was representative
Cnrtls, of Kanjas. He said that he rep-
resented the district In which more Mexicancattle were fed than any other in
the United States and in behalf of the
American cattle raisers, feeders and
farmers of Kansas, he asked to have reutoredthe duty or .*10 a head on all cat-
tie one year oM and over, and *2 a head
on calvi.»less than one year old

In the first twenty-one months of the
Wilson law 361,000 cattlj* had been im-
ported into the United States, of an averagevalue of $2 SO a head, paying fiftyonecents duty each. The cattle men
of Kansas had been unable to raise aa
good stock as formerly because of the
importations of Mexican stock. The
consmers of beef had been fed a poorer
quality under the Wilson law than ever
before. If Congress would restore the
duty Kansas would pledge herself to produe*'her share of cattle without raising
the price of beef. ,
Representative Turner, of Oeorgla,

asked Mr. Curtis if he would sacrifice
the revenue of 1432,000 produced from
cattle.
"Revenue can be raised on other
items." was the reply, "as It has been

heretofore by Republican legislation.
There never has b^cn any trouble about
revenue under Republican administration."
"Then you are for a duty for protection

Only?" ;
"I am for protection and revenue. And

1 would have a duty absolutely prohibitoryon every agricultural product thut
can be raised In this 'country. Kansas*
would like duties on hay, oats and flaxseed."
"How about silver?"
"A large duty on silver would be* a

good plan."
Representative Bowers, of California,

(declared that the Wilson law killed the
cattle business In California, flooding:
rho state with Mexican cattle. Labor
was fifty eonts a day in Mexico. He
combattcd the statements of the cattle
raisers that hut few of the Mexican
etoek Imported were ;iold, being brought
In for fonlins. Not more than one In ten
were imp orted for fe-.Jlng.

Protection for t'rnlt (irowrri.
Mr. Bowers, In behalf of the California

fruit growers, asked fur higher duties
on fruits. The $16,000,000 worth of fruit
Imported annually, he said, might be
grown by AmerJcar<.-». He suggested du«
ties of throe cent.i a pound on raisins,
p!um.«, prunes and all other dried fruits,
and twenty-five cents .a cubic foot on
oranges.
Americans were peculiar about such

things and preferred foreign wines and
fruits at higher priced, Just as some of
their daughters preferred greasy libertinesand gamble! i, 1 bad .1

foreign label. He road petitions from
raisin growers of Fresno and other
places.
Senator Perkins, of California, presentedthe mi-morl.il recently adopted by

th« state fruit growers organization, in
addition to mo re omm« naatlon* by Mr.
Bowent, ho asked fur duties on nuts and
lima b«»ans and chicory and that the duty
of ilie \VlHon law on cocoinuts be dropped.
The duty a.ikod on lima beans was

flfty ent per 100 poundj on raw chicoryone and one-half cents a pound and on
manufactured the present rate «»f two
cents. A duty on pearle barley u a« alio
asked. The almond grtWera. of California.were represented hy T. M ArmHtronjc,<>t Campo. Ho stated thai from
m.ooo.ooo to |ir.,ooo.ooo wu invMfHi in
the busineui and from 20.000 to tio.ooo
hand* employed. The bu»ln**9 hud been
brought to the verse of bankruptcy by
the WII ron law and in Increa w of rati
from three r»nt« to *lx cents was asked.

Kiport llunullrt.
Grand Man', t Lee, of the PennsylvaniaN:ai- ijtAUgi'. advocated protection

for the farm- r VVhll-* the leather manufacturerw.m doubly prot vted. a lt<'pubUcanCfitihad placed raw hhtcn
on the frw I(at. refuting to r:v the
American /armor thf name protection
Iflven the manufacturer. A Republican
Concreafl had reuuotd the duty on wool
land a Democratic CohgTesa had placctl

wool on the free list The farmers knew
that protection could not do for them
what It did Or the manufacturer* It
could rot add a cent to the price of
wheat or flour. Therefore the only protectionfor the farmer agafast the cheap
lands and cheap labor of the world was

by export bountieson corn, cotton, wheat
and other products.
State Senator G. C. Brown, of Pennsylvania,a member of the legislative

committee of the grange, presented a

memorial from that body. It assorted
that the prices of many agricultural
products were below the cost of productionand that the opening of the Siberianrailway by Russian would open great
tracts of land to be cultivated by Improvedmachinery which would reduce
the prices of cereals. Export bounties
were asked.
At the afternoon session a committeeconsisting of Burnet Landreth, W.

F. Drew nnd V. A. Burpee, of Philadelphia,representing the seed fanners,
laborers ana importers, usrcu nmt mo

present ad valorem rates be changed
to specific duties levied by the bushel
orpound.
Franklin Woodruff, of Brooklyn, an

Importer of salt, held that a duty on

that product fell heavily on the southernstates and New England. He was
subjected to a lively croBS-examinotlonby Messrs. Payne and Grosvenor
and declared that under the Wilson
law the Syracuse salt was more largely
sold in New York markets than the
foreign article.
Representative Wilbur, of New York,

presented statements from the hop
growers asking for fifteen cents a

pound duty on hops, and from the nationalhay association for $4 a ton
duty.
The southern rice growers argued the

necessity of higher protection; alno

Philadelphia seed men and macoornl
makers, while importers of Bermuda
potatoes and onions wanted concessions.To-morrow will be devoted to
wool.

IN THE SENATE.
Death Penalty Abolished In Many Caaea.

Call Una Another C'nban Resolution.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 5..'The senate

to-day passed the house bill abolishing:
ihe death penalty Jn a large number of
:ases. The measure is In the line or resentstate laws abolishing' capital punishmentand applies the same principle
to federal offenses, although the change
a not extended to a total abolition of the
leath penalty. The present law*, which
liave oome down from colonial times,
lave a sanguinary aspect and prescribe
leath for sixty offense® of various charlcters.The bill passed to-day reduces
tho.»e offences to five: Treason, rape,
murder and two offenses applicable to
ihe army ami navy. In ail other offenses
ftard labor for life I* substituted as the
maximum punishment, aud even In
oases of murder and rape herd labor
may be fubstituted if the Jury states in
its verdict "without capital punJshnent."As the bill has passed the house
ifter a l»ug crusade by Representative
Curtis, of New York, and is amended
but slightly in the senate, it is likely tq
So to the President when the minor disagreementsare agreed in conference.
During the day Mr. Call. (Dem., F*Ia.),

Introduced resolutions calling for 'informationa* to the condemnation of
Julio Sangullly, at Havana, to life impriflonmenrand also directing the
lecretary of stat? to demand Sangullly's
Immediate release. _>lr. PeA'er, (Pop.,
Ka.«.). delivered a speech In support of
u.- .. trxr a national monetary
commission, and at 2:25 the senate adjourned.

A LIVELY DEBATt
In the Home on the Sill to Abridge SecondCImi Malt Privilege*.
WASHINGTON. P. C., Jan. 5..The

house entered upon. Its work immediatelyafter re-assembling to-day, by
taking up the Loud bill to amend the
laws relating to second class mall matter.The whole day was devoted to

general debate on the measure under a

special order which will bring the bill
to a vole to-morrow afternoon at 4
o'clock.
Mr. Loud, of California, the author of

the mill, Is Its champion on the floor,
and Mr. Qulgg.of New York,has charge
of Hie opposition. Those who took part
In the debate to-day were Messrs.
Kyle, (Detn.. Miss.); Burton, (Rep.,
Ohio); Bromweli, (Rep., Ohio), and Ogden.iDem., La.), in favor of the bill,
and Messr. Qulgg, (Rep.. N. Y.; Johnson.(Rep., Cala ). and Cummings,
(Dem., N. Y.), against it.
Mr. QuIgfF directed his argument

chiefly against the provisions of the
Mil. which cot off serial publications
and newspaper sample copies from the
malls, denying emphatically that the
transmission of books as serial publicationswas an abuse of the present
law. He argued that It was Impossible
to approximate the saving to the governmentinvolved in the bill. The
friends of the bill clnlmed it would effecta saving of $8,000,000 and upwards,
while ex-Postmaster General Wanainjkerestimated the saving at only
>2,000,000.
Mr. Johnson, (R*p., Cala.), made a

characteristic speech in opposition to
th«* bill, ridiculing Mr. Loud's statementthat tho bill would effect a savingof 540.000,000 annually, and sooting
the arguments of other udvocates of
the measure.
The cheap distribution of the Englishclassics, he said, would outweigh

all the injury that could bo done by the
dissemination of bad books. If people
wanted bad lioolcs they would get
them. He did not care, he safd, if it did
cost 5185 to send n letter to Alaska. If
there was «n American citlxen In Alaskathe government should get his mall
to hltn at any cost. He said that every
country newspaper and every cheap
magazine In the country was opposed
to the pending bill.
At this point the committee rose and

the house at 4:40 p. m., adjourned.
WEST VIRGINIA XATXSBS

At ilie .'YntJonnl Cnpllnl.Wool Orowtraon
llaml.Rlvrr Improvement!.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, I>. C., Jan. G.~

Messrs. Jumes licall, H. E. Harvey and
J. 13, Gist, Brooke county wool growers.are here, attending a mooting of
the American Wool drawers' Association.which In In session nt the Bbbltt
house. It Is tli* purpose of the associationt appoint i»i s» 111 111 m to appearbefore tin* ways and means cummltte<-.for whlcli arrangements have
been already made, to argue for a tariffon wool.
Mr. Beall Hflld to the Intelllgcncfr reporterto-night that us the association

has not yet spoken It was not proper
nor possible to nay what would be aske.lfor, but that the programme would
b»* fully outlined by to-morrow.

Iteprei'-ntatlvo Dove nor, who arrived
thl< morning, expects to call upon (;«*n
eval Cralghll) to-morrow morning In
the Interests of the Ohio and Moncirigah"/.iriver Improvement and will lar#;r
attend o meetlm* or th»- river and Jinrborcommittee. I?.- *pok<« hopefully of
early operation^ preliminary to the actualwork of construction on the upperMonuaguhtffa.
Meimrs. Dov*nnr and Miller, of West

Virginia, liuoe been designated |»y
Chairman Uabcock, of the Republican
congressional committee, to represent
West Virginia on the reception committer*for the innu.'tuml event.
The full West Virginia delegation

was on hands to-day when Speaker
Reed rapped for the house to be la order.
The association of "West Virginia RepublicansIs arranging for a banquet to

he given on the 20th Instant, at one of
the leading hostelrles.

WOOL QB0WER8
Will Ask Cougreu for an Adequate Dvtr

on thai Product.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 5.-After

being In session much of the day and
evening, the wool growers' committee
agreed upon the form of a bill to be
presented to the ways and means committee.Its features are embraced in
the memorial of the formers' national
Congress, adopted at its session at Indianapolislast November, and later
agreed on In this city in December last
In brief it asks Congress to impose on
merino wool and wools of the mutton
breed* of sheep unwashed, twelve cents
a pound; on other wools, eight cents a
pound; double duty on all. If washed,
and treble if scoured. It provides that
Australian and similar wools of light
shrinkage in scouring, as shorn in nativecondition, shall be deemed washed;'thatwool in other than ordinary
condition of whole fleece shall be subjectedto double duty, and defines what
shall be deemed scoured wool.
One feature of Importance was added

to the bill, viz: asking the imposition
of one cent a year additional duty on
the inerino and mutton unwashed wool
until the duty reaches fifteen cents per
pound.
To-morrow the association will appearbefore the ways and means committee.

rSAJTCIB JL WALKER DEAD.

The Eminent Soldier, Statesman and
tbcoiiunuai rararii «> «»

BOSTON, Jan. C..Gen. Francis A.
Walker, president of the Massachusetts
Institute of technology, and widely
known as a political economist and IIteratcur,was stricken with apoplexy at
his home In this city early this morning
aund died soon afterwards.
General Walker had Just returned

from a trip to New York and Washington.He was born In Boston July 2
1840. His father, Amasa Walker, was
well known In political and educational
movements, -the author of a book on
"Science of Wealth." and a representativeIn Congress. The son, after graduatingfrom Amherst In 1800, Immediatelybegan the study of law, the first of «
Hurprlslng number of occupations in
many of which he succeeded. When the
war broke out he enlisted as sergeantmajorunder Col. Devens In the FifteenthMassachusetts regiment, and
wus rapidly promoted to the rank of
brigadier general. He served on the
staffs of Generals Sedgwick. Warren
and Hancock. He was severely woundedat Chancellorsvllle and captured at
Iteuiii » oiaiiun ujiu nciii mw»

in Llbby prison.
At the close of the war he became a

teacher of th»- classics In Wllllston semInary,and 1n 1888. for a short time, tried
Journalism on the editorial stalT of the
Springfield Republican. In 186'J he was

appointed chief of the bureau of statisticsat Washington and a year later organizedand conducted the ninth census.
Hla faculty for systematizing and organizinga departmen' was soon Visible
In the work of both bureaus. 1

In 1871. while retaining the office of
superintendent' of the censu:. General
Walker became United States cornirnsatoner.of Indian affairs. He resigned
the latter position in 1873 to become professorof political economy in the Sheffieldscientific wchool at New Haven,
where he stayed until he was appointedsuperintendent of the tenth census.
For a number of years he has occupied
the position he held at the time of his
death.

THE UNIVERSITY*
Opening of the Winter Term with a

targe Incrtue of Membership.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MORQAOTOWN. W. Va.. Jon. 5.~

The winter term of the West Virginia
University opened to-day and oveiy Indication19 for a record breaker In the
attendance. An unusually large numberof the old students have returned
and a large number of *new ones have
entered, running the enrollment up to
about four hundred snd thirtj', being
an increase over the same time last
year of obout seventy. Professor W. B.
Outright is again at his post, after un
extended Illness.

Hospital Hoard.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligence?.
WESTOX, W. Va.. Jan. 5..A quorum

was obtained this afternoon and the
hospital board mot In regular session.
Some Important business 1h expected to
be brought up at this session.

Senator AllUon Recovered.

DUBUQUE. Iowa. Jan. 5..Senator
Allison has so far recovered from his
recent Illness that he left for the east
at 8 o'clock this morning. He had no
communication to make regarding cabint:rumors, except to repeat former
denials of rumors connecting his name
with a cabinet position,

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

"Railway telegraphers will meet In
Peoria, Ills.. May 17.
The President sent to Ihe senate n

big batch of postmasters nominated
during the recess.
Nothing was done yesterday by the

special committee appointed to collect
data for the steel billet pool.
Governor Altgeld, of Illinois, yesterdaypardoned twenty convicts, twenty

of whom were charged with muvder.
The bank panlo at St. Paul Is over.

No more failures are reported and the
»!%«» /nUail ni*A mnltlne mi their

reports..
Christ Schauer. treasurer «»f the

National Bank of Savings, of Pittsburgh,hung hlmsMf yesterday. Ill
health had disarranged hi ft mind.
Canadian manufacturers have asked

th<« tariff commission to increase the
duty on woodemvare to the same as
that Imposed by the United States.
William Downing and Charles Williams.(colored), tver* hanged In Norfolk.Va., yesterday, for a murder vomtnlttodin a row some months ago.
The Chicago city council hna passed

unanimously an ordlnunee, malting It
a misdemeanor to wear uny hat or

headRear in a theatre during the performance.
The comptroller of the currency hn«

declared u dividend of 60 per cent In
favor of th»» creditors of the failed NationalHank of Illinois of Chicago. The
dividend Is payable January i!0.
By a fusion agreement the Populists

will have control of the house «»f repKMnntnilt*i>unf Die X'ohv.lrtk » leaithi-
turn mul ho Popoerat* ami free tdlyer
ltepuldlmn* will control the aenate.
A bill limiting the heffht of building*Jn New York i.» ..no hundred and

ji<»vpnty-f1vo feet will ho Introduced In
the l*irl*tature, and. It I1* predicted that
It will hecom a la-v. A infract for a

building thirty tftdntea high Ik already
filed.
The one hundred and twelfth aeMlon

ofth» Poniliylvanl.i l«*j dature opened
nt noon yesterday. Nothing beyond th-*
HvveariiiK tit of ofllcluif* win done.
Henry K. UOK#r, of Pittsburgh. If
npeaker of the h>>i»«e. and .lore U. Ilex
of h'untlngdon. chief cirri;.

IS SENSATIONAL.
Secretary Herbert's Report oa

the Actual Cost of Armor Plate.

ENORMOUS PROFIT IS CHARGED.
Actual Cot) la 8108 a Ton and the GOwra-
ment Pays $383.Both tho Bithlchim
and Carnegie Companies Offer to Sell
Their Plauts to the Government at Cost.
Sensational Statements In letters.ObstaclesOvercome and YetKa Money in It.

WASHINGTON. Jan. G.-6ccretary
Herbert to-day transmitted to Congress
his reply to a provision In the hist naval
appropriation bill directing film to examineinto the actual cost of armor plate
and report to Congress before January 1,
1S97, and to make no contract for armor

plate for the vessels authorized by that
act until alter the report was maae xo

Congress. The principal trouble grew
out of heated debates in the housqjjand
aenatein which the main contention was
that the government waa paying too
much for armor plates. The report Is.a
very Important and in many respects a
sensational document.
The present cost of armor is *583 per

ton. Mr. Herbert's conclusion it that the
cost of ma/erlaj and labor is $198 70, and
allowing for the cost ot maintaining the
plant and the nickel now furnished by
the government and fifty per cent profl:
to the companies, the net cost to the governmentwould be in round numbers $400
per ton. The Carnegie and Bethlehem
companies have both expressedu desire
to sell out their plants to the government.In November, 1S9G, the BethlehemIron Company sent to the departmenta statement of the cost of armor

plate, making the total perXon 5494 56.
This statement concludes with these

sensational words:
"When at the Instance of the United

States government we undertook this
difficult and vexatious business, it was
obvious that this could not be prudently
done for the order which the government
then desired to place,'put we were given
to exi>ect such farther orders as the governmentmight have to give.

* The obstacles and delays that always
beset the pioneer had, however, been
overcome when the government gave a

private contract on the »ame terms as

ours to a rival concern which guided by
other sacrifices was spared the outlay
of more than a million dollars. And
now the government Is urged to set up
another, operated by Itself. Under the
circumstances we now confirm the Informalsuggestions made by yourself
aud others and state that we desire to
withdraw from this troublesome businessby selling to the government, below
cost, our entire armor plate plant, which
we believe to be the best in the world."
The Carnegie company also sent a letterabout this time declining to give a

full statement of cost, but giving the elementsentering into the cost exclusive of
the shop cost, making the total $249 96.
The Carnegie company also animadvertedthe fact that the work of making

armor had been undertaken at the requestof the government and said it
would. If the government desired to
manufacture-Its-ourn armor, bo "only
too happy to sell Its plant at cost."
Mr. Herbert calls attention to the fact

that the companies made no statements
until he had returned from Europe,
where he had procured two estimates
of the cost of the plates. "An inspectionof the prices paid by the Americancompanies," Mr. Herbert says, "will
indicate that they agreed witn eacn

other as to prices.
In summing up the secretary asks

what will be a price sufficient to Justify
manufacturers In maintaining: armor

plants. It has bren determined, he says,
that the cost of labor and material In a

ton of double-forged nickel-steel Harveyedarmor, Including: allowances for
losses in manufacture. Is 9193 78. This
comprises every element In cost save

maintenance of plant. He allows 10 per
cent for this and says It is enough and
more. He estimates that the cost of the
plants of the two companies to be
$1,500,000, and an allowance of $150,000
per annum would be sufficient for maintainingtho plants. He concludes that
$250 may be taken as the cost of a ton of
armor when the companies have fair ordersfor work.
This estimate Is almost the exact fljrurewhich the Bethlehem company bid

for furnishing armor to the Russian
government, which was $249 per ton.
The cost of transportation and Insur-1
««««. ti n«i- tnn. nnd the nickel fur-
Dished >20 per ton, leaving the net cost
$225 per ton, which the secretary says If
the company can barely make armor at
a cost of $2o0 per ton.

Mr. Herbert says it is not desirable
thtft th<» government should manufacturearmor and for these reasons, very
liberal profit* tfhould be offered to the
present contractors to induce them to

continue their plants in operation and
h»» recommends, as a fair profit, 60 per
cent *»n thi» cost of manufacture which
would be $375 per ton.

BAD COINCIDENCE.
While Being In»««* **ted Gov. nrlca*
llecclvee Ifmiofnu DenRhter'e Drmth.

BISMARCK. N. D., Jan. 5..Governor
Frank A. Urlflgs took the oath of oflic<>
<>h.i ouiimpd his nosltlon as oovernor

to-day. The oath wan padmlnlstered
by Judge Winchester of the district
court, in the presence of Roper Allen,
now ex-governor, state auditor N. B.
Hannum and Insurance Commissioner
Fancher. A peculiarly sad coincidence
In connection with the Inauguration
was the fact that while the oath of ofIJcewas being administered, the governorreceived a tulegram announcing
the death of his oldest daughter. Stella,
at Minneapolis. Mr. BrSggs leaves at
once for Minneapolis.

Melilnlry at ('leveIniui.
CLEVELAND. O.. Jan. G..Major

McKlnley will leave Cleveland early tomorrowmorning for Canton, wlier*» he
will npend the day. returning here in
the evening. While In Canton he will
meet Senator Allison, of Iowa, who is
now on his way east from n!s home
in Duhuque.

It is more than probable that the
question as to Whether Senator Allison
will become a member of the McKlnley

... ... o,|u
caimn i win ou uuiiiuw'iV ovu.-

conference. There teems la be hut little
doubt tlmt the Iowa senator has bi«*n
offered r. place in the McKlnloy official
household, but It Mid that he is reluctantto leave tho «enau\

Bnhl<lr'« Hotly FotiiiJ.
Spoc'n! Dli'patch t« lha Intelligencer.
WK8TON. W. Va.. Jan. 5.-- The body

of l)av/id Harrlckman. who left home
the nlfht before, \vu found hanging to
a tree about one mile from hln home.
The rope lie used wa« a large cable and
tho dlKtanco from the limb from which
he lumped to the /{round M fully twentyPvt. The vprdlet of tho coroner'*
Jury wji guit'Ule.

The ">loi»rfi»ry funfrrrnrp.
INDIANA I'UU;;. Jml.. Jan. S..The

sum*.* of the notionjJ monetary confcrericc,which begins In thin city on
January 12, In aaimred nnd it In now
believed that between 450 and fiOO delegatcnalong will aimcmbty In Towllnsunhall on that date.

SYMPATHY FOE CUBA
la Florida an Obstacle lu the Way of

Cutonu Official*.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. B.-Scott

Wlke, assistant secretary of the treasury,has returned to the city, after ten
days' absence in Florida and to-day resumedhis duties. Mr. Wike says that
outside of a number of the leading cigarmanufacturers In Tampa, the sentimentthroughout Florida, both Americanand native Cuban, Is almost entirelywith the insurgents ond that on
this account the government officials
tlnd It extremely difficult to make
much headway In their efforts to suppressfilibustering expeditions. The
inhabitants, he said, not only mislead
the officials, but in many cases, give
important aid to the filibusters. Mr.
Wlke said he believed that the officials
were doing their best, under these adtverse circumstances, to uphold the law,
but not. he admits, with much success.
Mr. Wike had an interview with the

owner of the Dauntless who complainedof his treatment by the officials,
particularly by his brother, who Is the
customs collector at Jacksonville. His
vessel, he said, often had been detainedand subjected to search unwarrantedby law. and he asked that instructionso-lven thtf offldak to cea*e
what he termed their unwarranted interferencewith him and his vessel. Mr.
Wike replied to the captain that his
actions with respect to the law had not
been of such a character as to Inspire
confidence in his Intentions for the future,and thus far he had learned nothingin the conduct of the officials that
warranted censure for over zealousness.
Mr. Wike's trip south was only semiofficialand he will make no written

report to the secretary.

M'KIHLEY AHD CUBA,
Scnor PUrra Has a Conference with Him,

bat Nothing Is Known.
CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 6..It developedto-day that Senor P. G. Plerra, of

the Cuban junta, hod a conference with
President-elect McKinley at the home
of M. A. Hanna Sunday, at which the
entire Cuban situation was thoroughly
canvassed.
iUUJVr iUVIVUIlCJ UIU IIVI Hiuivmv imi,

use he would make of the Information,
nor what atand he proponed to take
when his time should come. It Is understood,however, that he will treat of
the Cuban difficulties at«some length
In his message to the extra session of
Congress.
Major McKInley, when seen to-day

concerning the matter, said:
"Yes, Senor Plerra called upon me

here and we had a very pleasant chat.
Ho explained at some length the claims
of the friends of the insurgents with
regard to the waj* there.
"No, there Is nothing further I can

say regarding the call."

DELQADO COMFORTABLE
Well Cared for In Havana.Message From

fJeiierat I.ee.
NEW YORK. Jan. G.-The Mall and

Express to-day received the following
cable dispatch from Consul General Lee
at Havana:
"Received your telegram, following a

dispatch from the state department at
Washington yesterday. Pel^ado is confinedin a spacious. well ventilated ward
in the San Ambrosl:> hospital. with
twenty or thirty other prisoners. Underthe circumstance* he is as comfortableoh possible for him to be. The
abscess which caused his illness has
been lanced and his recovery is possible.
Hi* has no appetite aud Is very weak.
His pulse was better yesterday. 1 will
watch the case closely. "LEE."

NOVELIST CRANE HEARD FROM.
Seven oftli« Commodore'# Cww Miaalug.

Crane wilt Continue to Cnbo.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Jan. 5..In response

to a telegram from the Atlanta Journal
Pmiia tnlAin-nnha that nnnor

from Jacksonville us follows:
"Seven of the Commodore's men are

unaccounted for. The ship was probablynot scuttled. I will stay Jn Jacksonvilleuntil another expedition starts
for Cuba. "STEPHEN CRANE."

THE THREE FBIE5D9
Itctnrns to J«ck«onvllle, and It Libelled

for (be Third Timc.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Jan. C..The

steamer Three Friends returned to-day
from a fruitless search for survivors
of the wrecked fllibusterer Commodore.
It was thought Ibat Ihe seven men left
on the raft might still be floating
about, but a diligent search revealed
no evidence of them. A few bits of
wreckage were picked up, all that remainedof the vessel. The cruiser New**#h«» ThrM Frlenda
and kept Its searchlight almost constantlyon the little steamer for fear
tliat it might escape.
So soon as the Three Friends returnedto port this morning, It was libeled

for the third time within a year,chargedwith having been engaged in a flllblisteringexpedition.
While thp information in the previous

cases has been more or less indefinite,
the present case charges specifically
several persons with having engaged In
the expedition.

(iomtx Cronri the Liner

MADRID. Jan. 5..A private telegram
received here from Havana says that
Maximo <»omez, th»- insurgent leader,
has crossed the military line of Puerto
Principe which extends from Jucaro.on
the south co:iPt to Moron. In the north.ernpart of that provihee.

CRIMINAL OF THE CENTOBT,
Prank Butler, who lies Blade .Harder a

I'rofrmtou.
VICTORIA. B. C.. Jan. 5..When the

steamer Swanhllda arrives at Ban
Francisco, whither she is now enroute
with « cargo from New South Wales,
the detectives who arrived here todayby the MIowora. will arrest the
criminal of the century, a man named
Frank Butler.vvlth a half a dozen alius-
itj. who is wanted ror one or me mosi

remarkable series of crimes on record,
which were committed in New South
Wales. 1/Im tmJe apparently was

butchcry ami his practice was to advertisefov u partner with ten pounds,
to k»> prospecting, take him Into the
wlldernesH. shoot liirn after he had dug
a trench Unit was to serve as his (lh«*
victim's) own grave, bury the body and
return to the city to repeat the operaWon.
Twice bodies h.TVe been discovered,

those of the two last victims being A.
i\ i* t>f>oaf..n nnrl iVitituln I^»e Waller.
Butler assumed tho latter'.* name in
ffcttlnr ixusaffe to America and these
murders have been positively fastened
upon him. He went about bb fiendish
work with the utmost coolness, Weller's
murder ami burial being within ten
r. .1 i.r traveled trails, and he went to
the trouble t.» present "the valueless
parf of flic murdered man's prop*#v Jo
n. poor tramp on whom ho expected
suspicion io fnll if the murder was discovered.

Tke Pop" HI*
LONDON, Jan. A special dispatch

from Rome says: The Pope has $een
seriously Indisposed since Suhday and
thnt his condition In causing serious apprehension.A later dispatch saya ho
har improved,

QUAY IS WINNER.
His Man, Boles Penrose, Gets tha

Caucus Nomination.

WANAMAKERHASGOODSUPPORT
SitUOntitaenlid by U>« Bum ttafM
man.Tha Factional Contact Om tlM
pMUMTlmnUS«aator»hlpEnM tn Iki
Canens.Pen ro«« Rood-red 133 Yotea.
Waaauaker'a Butam llu'i lippwt
Hot Bnongh.Canaron lias On* Tola.

HARRISBURO, Pa., Jan. 5..The factionalRepublican contest for the aucceaslonto the eeat In the United State*
senate occupied by J. Donald Cameron,
which has Kept tho people of the state
In a fever heat for many weeks, was

Anally settled to-night In the joint party
caucus of the Republican members of
the legislature, who chose state senator
Boise Penrose, of Philadelphia, as tho
man upon whom the honor shall be bestowed.
Of the 215 Republicans In the legislature,211 were present and voting. Of

these votes, Penrose reoeived 1S3, exPostmasterGeneral John Wanamaker,
7D; Senator Cameron. 1; Congressman
John B. Robinson. 1. and Superior Court
Judge Charles Rice, of Wllkesbarre, L
It required 128 votes to nominate and
Penrose'* margin was five.
The place has been conceded to Philadelphiafrom the start and the tight was

thus narrowed down to Wanamaker
and Penrose. The latter received ths
support of Senator Quay and hie success
Is a great victory for that leader. Mr.
Wanamaker was backed by the faction
In which David Martin 1* the leader, *

assisted by strong organizations of businessmen in nearly every county. Much
bitterness was exhibited on both tides.
Senator John C. Grady, who afterwardscast the single vote received by

Mr. Cameron, was the caucus chairman.
While the caucus was deciding the senatorshlp,Senator Quay remained at the
Penrose headquarters In a hotel near the
capitol awaiting the news of his victory,
and Mr. Wannmaker was surrounded
by a lurge gathering: of Philadelphia
business men at rival hotel.
Even while the death knell of his

senatorial aspirations was being
mounded.Mr. Wanamaker was planning
to continue the flght against Senator
Quay In the state. At o big mass meetingof his supporters. Mr. Wanamaker
made a speech, in which he declared his
intention of carrying the flght against
Senator Quay into every county, and to
contest with him the right to name the
party candidates for state treasurer
and auditor general.

two legislatttIzs
la Delaware.Democrat* Beat FraudulentlyElected Member* and RepabltcamWithdrew. %

DOVER, Del., Jan. 6..The Democrats
organized both houses here to-day. In
the senate they seated Samuel R. Mere-
ditto, or Kent couniy, dux amy nvo oui

of the nine members participated In th£
buHinesj, the Republicans withdrawing.
In the house the Kent county Republicanswere ignored, though they protestedand remained standing on tho
floor for an hour before tfcey withdrew.
They organized a second house on tb* ,,
second floor ot the Hotel Richardson.
George Fisher Pearce and John M. C.
Moore, two Republican senators, refusedto participate in the organisation
of a rump senate. There in nodisturbanceand everything is quiet * *

ARB BNOW-BOViik
I/fglslators Cannot Gel to tfc* toeno of the

Organization.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 5..RepresentativeMcGrath, of Barnesvlllst was excusedfrom attendance on the leglsla-

turo to-day, having just received a telegramthat hie brother, Thomas MoGrath,was frosen to death in Sunday's
blizzard. 9g
A Fargo, N. D., special to the DJspfctchsays: Two children of John

Petit, of Hunter, were frozen to death
in Sunday's storm. The father has been
In Fargo for three days, but details cannotb« secured.
The blockade by the blizzard la great- j

er than at first estimated. No trains
have reached Fargo from any direction -i
since Sunday morning. One started east
over the Northern Pacific early this
morning, but has not reached/Glyndon.
twelve miles away, by noon. j
Legislators are enow-bound end dl»turbedover the report that there waa

already a sufficient number at Bismarck
to organize. Those here think the oth- V
era should postpone organization till tha
roads are opened up.

IN BUSSELL'S DEFENSE.
Harvard Profraaor TVatifles In the Fam-

oni uir. |
LONDON", Jan. 5.-A1 the Central

criminal court this morning the trial of

Lady Solim Scott, mother-in-law of
Earl Russell, who Is charged by the latterwith libel in connection with John
Cockerton, an engineer, and William
Aytott, a valet, waa continued. -i:-?GeorgeSan ta van*, professor of moral
philosophy at Harvard University, testifiedthat he m»t Bad Russell at Harvardin 1886, and that in June, 1887, the
time of the alleged impropriety, he visitedWinchester at the invitation of h*«
lordship. Th«' professor described his
own and Earl Russell's movement* and
said they then Joined Earl Russell's
yacht on the Rhone In 18Jv8 and went to
Pari* together. Durinsr the whole voy»
aRe h«» occupied the name cabin as Earl
Russell and never hoard of or saw any
impropriety or familiarity between hie
lordship and the crew.
On cross-examination Prof. Santa*

yana said that hi» Wn» never requested
to testify in the case, but he udded, j
last September, when the ccup win men- ^mr
tlonod. h- toId Edil Russell that'be
would tertHy.

KAY ABDICATE.
Report that tin* Qnrrti will Thus C«l«-

braleHer AmilvciJurj-. I
LONDON". Jan. 0..The Westminster

Gazette this afternoon gives prominence
*!.«> Oiimm Vl.^Jftrln hni do*

elded to commemorate the fact that
«hp hn* enjoyed the longest reign In
English history by abdicating in favor
of the Prince of Wale*.

Weather Forccutt fur To-day,
For West Virginia, local inowa in tha

early morning. followed by fair weathur;
cold, westerly wliidi.
For Western Pennsylvania, generally

fair, possibly preceded by light Knows;
continued cold and brink weaterly wind*. ' r
For Ohio, generally fair: probably light

flurries of mow on the lake; brisk westerlywlndfi. ./ %. !
l«ocnl Temperature*

Tbe temperature yesterday as observe#
by I", flchnepf. druggist* corner Fourteenth
nnd Market street*. was ac follows;
7 a. ni SCiS p. m 29
n a. m tsl; » «
15 m ^Weather-Snow,


